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$Ui Estate. WLnnts.MINIATURE ALMANAC
DttCIMUBBI.

KXtMKTXinMMXTt.

Ujparlun.
"The New Boy" was presented beALL FULLI

The R, B. Ivm Kataw.
The distribution of the late Hoadley

B. Ives' estate will undoubtedly soon
be made. At Mr. Ives' death his estate
was Inventoried at 87e.82.7. All ex-

penses and bills havs been paid, yet the
Interest has been sufficient to bring the
estate up to I8S4.296.17.

Th btMs of this estate, as can be

Imagined, ar no small sum and the
workings of ths income tax are now
apparent Under the Income tax law
this estat must pay a tax of 2 per

And Yet the Substantiate
Must Be Looked Alter.

Keep Your Eye On

Flour.
Yoti will Pay More for It

We bare 400 barrel! on tbe way, and
we offer until further notioe choice
New Prooew at 11.00 per barrel.

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices
'

A SPECIALTY.

BUTTER.
Our best Creamery, In t pound oaket,

per pound, 880. In 5 and 10 lb boxes,
per pound, 81o. Compare tbe quality
with any lu the market. Tbe price
quoted U proving very satisfactory to
tbe buyen, and they are tnoreaslug In
number. A lew 80 and 60 pound tube.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup, per gal-
lon oan, $1.00.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup, per half
gallon oan, 660 ; In bottles, which con-

tain 6 to the gallon, 20o.

Tomato CaUup, the best In market,
20o per bottle, 12.25 per doxen.

411 and 413 State St., cor. Court.

DENTISTRY.

G. H. GIDNEY,
797 Chapel St.,

North side.
Six doors below Oranke.establlshed 1871. Den-
tistry lu all Its branones. Prloes tbe lowest
consistent with first-cla- ss work.

Holiday
Qoods

All displayed now and

ready for your choos-

ing, A very attractive

and useful collection.

Jap Rugs,
at $1.49.

The 6xg size, that sold

for a dollar more

They are in our way
and must be sold,

Reduced
On all our fine CLOTH

and PLUSH CAPES,

that sold at $20x0 and

ever. The way they
went out yesterday,
will wind them up

quickly.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

cent., to the government before it can
be divided, amounting to $17,685.91.

Besides this' one-six- th of this estate,
which goes to the nephews and nieces
and grandnephews and grandnleces,
must pay a collateral Inheritance tax
to the stat upon the basis of 6 per
cent., which amounts to I6.742.S7. Thus
here are two direct taxes on tho estate,
amounting to $24,421.78. But In reality
this estate has also suffered Indirectly
still another tax.

The Income Is largely from shares In

corporations, which are taxed under the
Income tax law.

The property will be divided among
eleven persons. In the first place, the
widow of the doceased will secure one-ha- lf

of the entire estate. Two sisters
of the deceased will each take a sixth
of the estate, and the remaining one-six- th

will be divided among four neph-
ews and nieces and four grandnephews
and nieces. The nephews and nieces
are Mary V. L. Todd of Los Angeles,
Cal., James Ives Calhoun of Ottumwa,
la., Vina B. BoWden of Missouri, snd
Wilfred H. Ives of Ottumwa, la. The
grandnephews and nieces are Martha,
Elizabeth, Jennie and Thomas Hunter
of Oneonta, N. T. The former nephews
and nieces will each receive about $40.-00- 0,

while the latter will receive about
$8,000 each in round numbers.

Second Krglment Baiaar.
There was a large crowd In atten-

dance at the military bazaar of the
Second regiment band again last even-

ing, and a most excellent program was
rendered. The program this evening Is
as follows:

City Guard and Grays' night.
Entertainment Mr. Soltau and the

New Haven orchestral club. Active
Turners.

night's program: Blues
and naval reserve night.

Entertainment Miss Grace Walker,
Mascot Woods and Wheeler & Wilson
band.

The following .was the vote at the
close of the fair last evening: Phompt-er- s

Oggersen 28, Beecher 12, Capallo 5,

Del Grego 10, Shea 6, Dunn 6, Sullivan
5, Jahnlge 11.

Ring Miss Pelper 63, Miss Adler 84,
Miss Thompson 6, Miss Fletcher 96.

Flag Sarsfleld 83, First Separate
company 16, Blues 5, Light Guard 7,

Grays 12.

Violation of Llqu 'r Law,
Peter McHugh, who keeps a saloon at

60 Tork street, was arrested yesterday
morning for violation of the election
day liquor law by Officers Phelps and
Taylor. A number of men were found
in the saloon drinking.

A djourned Until
The board of police commissioners

met last evening, but as the members
wished to be out and hear the election
returns they adjourned until this even-

ing.

Fire Comml sloners.
The regular meeting of the board of

fire commissioners was held at the city
hall last evening. Applications for po-

sitions in the department were read and
ordered on file, from George H.Rodgers,
John F.' Eagan and E. W. Bean. The
resignation of Substitute Jacob C. Luft
was read and accepted by the board.

RUNAWAY XARROWLY AVERTED.

N. A, Hooker's Horses Become Frightened
on Arch street.

New Britain, Deo. 4. The coachman
for N. A. Hooker of Kensington road
who was driving down Arch street last
night with his spirited team, had a
very narrow escape from a serious run-

away. A boy named Williams had just
slid down Webster hill and returned to
the top with his double ripper. The
team came along as he was turning It
around and the horses became fright-
ened.

They shied, and striking the back
sled on the ripper with the sleigh,
threw It twenty feet, completely de-

molishing it. They then dashed down
the street at a breakneck pace, the
sleigh going on one runner. The coach-
man finally got them under control
and righted the sleigh without any
damage being done. Sliding Is prohib-
ited on Webster hill and the boys were
violating ths law. ... .

Mrs, George Warner Disappears.
Mlddletown. Dec,. .4. Mrs. George

Warnerof Hamburg mysteriously disap-
peared from this city last Saturday,
and has not been seen since.

One Cent a Word each insertion, five
cents a Word for a full Week, seven
times.

WANTKD,
AVOUNO man Uwlrca worki tboronfblr

ill thl city ; will drive team
or do anyihiiiK that would prove a .tmrtv job,
Addrnas, W.. 'i nnOlllue.

WAM'KI),
SITUATION by a cointietent lrl to do

I'li iixo cu I
' M WAnliI.N(iTN KI REET.

WAM'KI),
COMPETENT woman votilil like asltuallon

rmiiliv lo do huiiiu'wiirk. (loud
ruferciu-m- . d." lit fall SI (UtAXOE BT,

w.vM'i;i.
ASITUATIOV by a Ocrman lrl to do

Lull at
'r If M HUDSON PTKKF.T.

WANTKH,
WOMAN for Kuni'Ml liiiun-rk- .A clft If mi (ilir.ENR.

WANTKD,
SITUATION to do veiicral hoimowork or
k ' aiHiona wora Lull at

M li t 71 ASIIMII.V STHEET.

WANTKD,
SITUATION by (til l as cook or

lltt r. fcrenre. rn

dfit' m KAST HTItl-.KT-

WAM'KI).
SITUATION by oomnt'Hit ulrl as cook

oily 't'ireiii'. Iiniulre
IM'' "0 I'ltlNi K STKEKT.

WANTICI),
4 HESPECTA 111,1-- : ml Mli. airil womanJ. neiHlliiK a iMiiur.ii'tiilili' hoiin- - lo alt In

the euro of ti baby l or a -- m i I mmpi'iinitlon.
Apply at No. UN WASHINGTON AVE.,

d.U't near West Haven.

WAM'KI),SITUATION by Sw.UIkIi girl as oook or

tj iiiuauresa. jnquirr14 2tt K 1.1,1 VP STREET.

WAM'KI),
BY rapshlo Swidl.h wnmiin, situation as

boiispkoep r or care fur luviilM or an
elderly lady ; best ref . liKnilro
...l-- tt W l.l.OVl) Tit HEX.

WAM'KI),
SITUATION by

Inouire
competent Ktrl in general

dl2l. ar HAVEN STHEET.

WANTKD,
AGENTS make gfi Dully. M.irvoloiis Inven.

HetuilH Mi cents; t to II n Id In a
mmm'; sample mailed Free, r ohshkk Mu- -
Makin, Cliu'lnniitl, O. n7 wed WXt

WANTKD,
SITUATIONS for Best household help, In

MILS. HAHll,
n2 artt ll Court street.

WANTKD,
BY a vory nioo appearing colored flirl II

sltuntionto do housework in a private
liunlly lu tho city. Sho lias uooil roferenoes,
and believes she wnulil plenso u nioe titmlly.Ilmvealso a number of ot her very excel,
lent irirls tor various kinds of domcstlo work
for clly or country.

BAIITHOIjOMKW'S,
Gl Orange stroot,

Gaudefroy's Old Stand.

WANTKD,
EVERVrtODY nccdliiK sorvantsto call hero.

all the best. We hnve sorted
out and discarded most of the useleBS olass.
Those sook now offices (whero they aro not
known), whioh aro springing up constantly.
We hAve been here years and uso JudKment,
select Inn only thoso t hat will do the work

We havo tho tinest l'aellltics aud oaa
serve you better tlmn anvone else.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
aufl 775 Chapel street.

R. 15. MAIjIjORY, Al CTIONEER.
sales a specialty. OtlicoKOUSKHOLD 141 OHANG 15 STHEET.

MRS. 15. COliN
now ready to deal In cast-o- ff clothlnct,IS carpets, etc. A postal directed to tiU7

Grand avuuuewill reculve prompt attention,
otf, .mt

FOR SAL K.

BUILDING lot on Whitney avenue.
(U i (in) Anoress r. u. hda io.

"IJPNi SS IS QUALITY!"-- OWNNESS In prleesl"are thopieioml.XJ natlnK points of our hundred aud
more styles of stroot and working irioves.

ill) 5 MNSLKY. UOUT&CO.

"OOODKNOUUII" 5 GAL.
can with rotary pump is theKEROSENEout. Ht:gular d Kal. ftiuoet cans

8S cents. "Orystiti Gleam" Kensene, 5 gallons
40 cents delivered. Order by telephone or
postal. IiTNSLEY, HOOT & CO..

dl 5 33 Brodway.

'35 CENTS THE PAIR"
all clamp skates. "Tho Flcxi ble Flyer,"FOR sled that steers. All sorts ot others at

esy-to-bi- iy prices. upn oveninats.
dso wkbijIs), Bout at w.

"WE'RE FAST"
known as the "Iconoclasts' ofBECOMING L1NSLEY, HOOT & CO..

dS 5 Sellers for Cash.

SEVEN BARRELS CHESTNUT
Sl.Od ; barrels hard wood $1.00.WOODELM CITY WOOD CO. Order from

n34 gSt Stephen Urnnt, 602 Chapel.

"STEEL SNOW SHOVELS
O R CENTS." Wood shovels 85 cents and
OOnp. Sidowalk scrapers :I5 cents. Ou

pedal U90 H. 11. snow shovel will outwear an
ever seou in these parts.

1135 LINSIBV. ROOT & CO.

MIM CO.

LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY OF

Meats, Game, Poultry,
Vegetables and Fruits.

NATIVE TURKEYS, OHIO DUCK3

CONNECTICUT GOSLINGS,

GROUSE, QUAIL,. SWEETBREADS

CAULIFLOWERS.

And All The Delicacies.

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

SfJTiie'Ua

Violets
are not more grateful
to the sense of smell

fe than

j Grandmas
Pancake i

i Flour
This is an appetlzlne
fact. Your grocer has It
if It aont snlt, take it back.

4 S. H. Street & Co,

KOU KKNT.
FOll rent, rlth board, riirnlnhfid nr unfur

room.. Ill) l'AUK eTHKKT.
dS 7t

VOU KKNT,
DKSIIlAni.B and convenient suit of

fil OratiKc ireet.
Ol nt I,. II. HltTHm,ME.M Orange Pt.

KOU KKNT,
(I.RAMANT rnonm. with vwd bo-r- l.

til 71' US Tltl'.MMliLIi HTKEKT.

KOIt KKNT.
TN private finally, plwi-iu- tt room, with

board, for man ami wife, or two senile-me- n;

alio table li lanli location central,
all If Adilntw 1A V, Cunrlnr oirlca.

ItKAL KSTATK
BOI'OHT, wild or HXoUuntod. Ratatea

carefully. Fire In'uruuoo,
roprenKiitltiK t e best ooinpimkw. 1ahiis ne-
gotiated. .Notary public

11. 0. URKTZFELDKK,
nVitf IH hxehaiiK" HitildW.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would take a building lot or farm la ex.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w Kl Cliannl street.

FOR SALE,
AHOrSRon Olive utrmtf, nrntrChaptM At.;

!..!.... .lll I I. 1,,.A am. m'njwii, t iviu vr in nj siitMiu iwit auu
toruift very ouay to a prompt buyor.

MERWIN'S
ltval liaiHto OiKos,

sW 7Mt Clmpnl trivt.

FARM FOR SALE,

VERY flno location, on main ronfl In
Uirirn, roomy building. Hue

shade, abunilnnopor fruit, iurorliic water;
oxcollont summer homa. Call or address

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
787 Chnpol street. New Haven, Conn.

Rockaway lor Sale.
NF. It. Mnnvllln & On. extension front

Q (vlaa.) it oktiwitv In irotxl nrtlir.
Curtain Hovkuwny (liirht) In fair order.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street
Monday and Siituriiay ovenlmr-t-

FOll SALE.
Two Family House on Whalley Avenua.

Good barn. Lot 80x285 foot.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
110 Churcb street.

Open evenings.

For Sale Cheap,
LOT between Sherman nnd Wlnthrop

40x107 ; price T0;l.

Lot on Winchester avouuo near the Win-
chester factory, 49x160 ; price $750.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
82 Church street, (Benedlot Building), room IS.

Evenings from 7 to S.

Westville to Havs Rapid Transit.
lots on Main, Fountain, WostBUILDING Willard, Aldon, Harnott, and

other desirable residence streets lu Wostvlllo,
for sale at prices ranirlng from two to ton
oents per square foot.

Now is the time to buy.
'or particulars call on or aiflroM

II. C. PARDEE,
nl2tf 122 Fountain street, Westville.

REAL ESTATE.
City Building Lots.

Loans on City Property.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

121 CHUKCH STHEET,
Evenings 7 to 8. Koom 11

FOR SALE,
A modern brlpk one-fami- ly house,
All improvements.
In first-cla-ss neighborhood, and
Centrally located.

Money to Loan in Sums
to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Room 8, Hoadley Building, 49 Church St.

dl Open Evenings,

JoHfVS LOAN

73 MANSFIELD STREET,

$5,500.

D. I. WELCH & SOI

OFFER

To-da- y :

Finest Full Dressed Turkeys

only 14c lb.

Finest Full Dressed Chickens

only 12c lb.

j&o left-ov- er stock on band.

B. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branches ITS Campbell Avenue, West Haven.
8 Grand Avenue. Fair Haven.

CLAIRVOYANT.
T EAD1NGS on all Private end Business
M. Matters. MEDICAL Woman's diseases.

Consultation in person or by letter.
MAR Y J. WRIGHT, M. D., i

mt If Offlos. Tontine Hotel. Mt Churon it.

Son rlrnsa, IflS I MooKRrti, I UloH WATS,
susi wnT a3 I U00 I 410

DEATHS.

Benjamin
F. Upturn, sd Si jmr I mjatos, IS day.Funeral will take place frors the residence of
Lewis W. Upnuia, t Ouui itroL W4uaa
oy artorooon at loolouk, Ulurtai at 00a.
venlsooe of fatally.

MAJUNK LMT.

roBTOf NKVrUATKN,

aknrvin,
Boh Kraest T. L Bodnar, (Mats, lumber.
Boh Faoinlx, Carlton, N. Y Iron.
Boh L. M. Thurlo w, Roberts, AufUSta, lum-b- r

to Hslsted, Harmon ot Oo.
Hon Jj&a 1 Treat, OrseuUw, Phils, oosl to

railroad,
Bck T. A. Stuart, FulWnfhum, HllUborO,

N. B pUMter to tbe Adsnuuit FlMter Oo.

CLSARSO.
Bark Prlnalna NkdoIm. (IImS. XAit. N. T.

In Ullut.
bob ftimune, Clsrk, OhlnootMcu.. vs.
8ol Hsttle V. Kali y, u)o. Murfolk.
Boh B. U. Wssver, Wvf, Norfols.

ONB THOUSAND POUNDS
V Bluensh, Br. kundrad of eodflsh, thrse

or mk wnitetun, nve aunarea 01 im
KwsliOi li& oouus quart. AumIUoc

at a vatv luw rHm t thn

ASK E. A. CALLAHAN,
ACk CHUKCH Street, to send you a samplev Dolor of Xlia Mutual Bnnnflt Life In- -
u runes Oompaojr of Kswark, Keir Jersey.

UO l

CENTRAL,

PLEAS A NT Boom, furalahed or unfUr-nlibe- d.

AU oonvonlonoe.
AMt WILTON. Courier Offloe.

FOR RENT,
'VflCE oottaga. whole house, six rooms,

tlxty-tw- o Nlcoli street. Inquire at
Itr 134 WOOSTEB BTRBBT.

AUCTION SALE.
F hourohold oodi, 4T Greene street,

Thursday. Deo. 6th. at 10 a. m.
5 It B, BOOTH. Auctioneer.

A COMPETE AT NURSK
OR all dlMases, at

THE EMPIRE
TpMPLOTMBNT Bureau has removed to
JLJ Kooin M Hoad.ey Bulldlnir, opposite
Post OlDoe, where orderi fur servants will

tbe same prompt attention as hereto-
fore. o57t

THE ANNUAL MEETING
the Fair Haven Union Cemetery Asso-ciali-

OF will be held In the Cuapn of tho
Beoond Congregational Cnuroh on Monduy
evening, December 10th, 1ISM, at o'clock,
for the following purposes, to wit!

To hear and aot upon the Reports of Off-
icers for the past year)To elect Offloers for the enmiln g year;

To lay a Tax upon each lot, and parts of
lota;

And to do any other business proper to be
done at suob Annual Meeting.

All persona Interested In the Perpetual
Care of Lots arc invited t be present, as the
Trustees of this Fund will make their Annu-
al Report. HUNRY W. CRAWFORD,

d58t Secretary,

Fair Hayen & WestvUlB RR.

HORSES AT AUCTION.

100 Horses To Be Sold,
On account of substitution of eleotriolty.

AUCTION SALES
AT

Stables on Grand Avenue,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Friday, December 7,
And on all succeeding Fridays until

all are sold,

Morning and afternoon, commenoing 10s. m

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. -

Horses oan be bought at private sale before
tho auction. d53t

People From All Farts
Of the oity and country visit our store

daHy to purchase the

Finest Tea Ever Sold at the Price in

iiy.

Elegant English Breakfast Tea, 85o

lb, 3 lbs for 91.00.
Choice Formosa Oolong Tea, 85o lb,

3 lbs for $1.00.
Extra choice Japan Tea, 85o lb, 8 lbs

for $1.00.
Choice Imperial Gunpowder Tea, 85o

lb, 3 lbs fort LOO.

Headquarters for the finest grades oi
Coffees Imported.

s tore,

314 State Street,
Tale Natlonat Bank Butldtntr.

its mmm
The way the ladles fiook Into ear store,
and walk out with a pah of out1 NXNf

NEEDLE TOED Shoes on, with the re
mark that they are the mot

Shoe they ever tried on- -f

and they certainly have th ST YLE,

Esnaina Welt, or,!y
, . ti.OO:

Tim Button Cjjkj, , 4.00

Rns Wing Tip 4.C3

Ladles Wool nipper Solas. 17o. ' '

773 CHAPEL STREET

Store closed Evenings, axeept Monday
and Baturday, t ; . ,

fore a large audience last evening.
James T. Powers, In the leading rote,
was a "show" In himself snd managed
to Iceep bis audience In good humor
during th entire evening. The other
parts wens acceptably given.

Charles H. Hoyt's new play, '"A
Black Sheep," Will be presnted at the
Hyperion ht "A Black Sheep"
Is a favroe comedy, pure and simple,
and said to be full of clean, wholesome
tun, bright and witty dialogue, amus-
ing situations and replete with catohy
musks. An exchange adds: "Witty
lines follow amusing situations In rapid
suooession, the first aot opening with
a laugh and th curtain falling on a
general JoHlfloation, tn which the audi-
ence Joined most heartily. That "A
Bwok Sheep" will prove Mr. Hoyt's
greatest sucess there can be no doubt"
Sal of seevta now open.

Grand Opsra Rome.
"Amorlta" was given by the Orau

Opera, company last evening. A large
audience thoroughly enjoyed the per
formance, evnd th applause was most
generous, Tbe company considerably
strengthened this good Impression it
made on Monday evening. Again the
ohoruses were more than satisfactory,
and the prtnolpals, too, did their part
In a way that drew forth many words
of praise.

Miss Edith Mason's very pleasing
soprano voice was used with much
taste, her solo In the first act being
one of the beet things heard' here re-

cently. Her duet with Mr. Langlols
should also be mentioned in this con-

nection. Miss Myers was a taking
Angelo, singing finely and acting with
the utmost ease. Stanley Felch had a
funny part and kept the audience
laughing all the time ho was on the
stage. Bessie Falrbalrn was as lively
and droll as ever. The dancing of Miss
Wells and Miss Ward was skillful.

"The Bohemian Girl" will be given
at the matinee to-d- and "Tar and
Tartar" in the evening.

There was a large attendance at the
complimentary matinee given by Man-
ager BunnelU at the Grand yesterday
afternoon, in fact loooklng et the house
one would Imagine the female popula-
tion of New Haven had turned out en
masse to do homage to the clever lady
who was to again hold their atten-
tion by her enjoyable entertainment,
"Music, Song and Story," Mrs. Myrtle
Klngsland. This lady Is a most pleas-
ing speaker, one moment sunk deep In
pathos, the next soaring high in rol-

licking fun. Miss Klngsland announced
yesterday 'afternoon that there would
be another complimentary on Friday
next, when she Will again appear.

All ladles attending the matinee and
evening performances at the Grand to-

day and Thursday evening will receive
tickets for Friday's matinee on entering
the theater and as tihils will be a doubly
Interesting matinee, ladles must keep a
sharp loookout and Bee that they get
their tickets.

Foil's Wonderland Theater.
Fun and jollity at Wonderland this

week. The delightfully humorous cari-

cature which Mh John W. Kansome
presents of Dick Croker in his charac-
ter of "The Ruler of New York," Is

warranted to bring smiles even to the
faces of those politicians who are dis-

appointed with the result of yester-
day's elections. Mr. Ransome walks
and talks and acts exactly like the
Tammany chieftain, and he is In every
Way ills exact double. His songs are
exquisitely comical. Dixon, Bowers
and Dixon give a very funny acro-bati- o

comedy, the Howes offer some
lively miniature theatricals and a comi-c- ol

cat duet. Miss Katherine Gyles
juggles clubs with much dexterity the
Daltons give a pretty imitation of two
old darkies and introduce two sparring
boys; Howland and Williams knock each
other around like animated ten-pin- s;

the Misses Rice and Halvers do a pretty
mirror dance and some sensational high
kicking; Lassard and Van Dee tumble
in a highly sensational manner, and
Collin and! Bay appear in a neat com-

edy sketctu The whole performance Is
on a par writh those given every week
at th Wonderland.

HALLISQFOKD.
Compass lodge, F. and A. M., held

their annual communication Monday
evening and elected the following off-

icers: William B. Hall, W. M.; W. H.
Newton, S. W.; B. A Treat, J. W.; E.
M, Johnson, secretary; R. Talbot, treas-
urer. The appointive officers are: G.

T, Bramble, S. D.; B. A. Mossman, J.
D.; W. N. Mix, S. S. W. M. Whitta-ker.-- J.

S.; E. Whittaker, T.j Rev. J. E.
Wlldman, chaplain; W. N, Mix, W. M,
Whittaker and W. H. Newton, audit-
ors. At the meeting Of the Masonic
Mutual Benefit association R. Talbot
and W. M. Whittaker were chosen di-

rectors.

') David S. Thomas Knob Better,
Captain David S. Thomas, who has

been seriously ill with pneumonia for
three or four weeks at his home on

Academy street, is, as his large circle
of friends will be glad to learn, much
better, and it Is expected that he will
be able to be out again in about a
week. ' j'.-'-

Jndga Callahan a Little Better.
Judge David Callahan, who has been

ill' with typhoid fever, k somewhat bet-

ter. ,His physician, Dr. "Paul Skiff,
said yesterday that the Judge was
quite a little better, and is likely to get
along all right If no unfavorable symp-
toms set In. -- " "'

- ' Tab Burled la H Bven '

' Meriden, Dec. 1 Joseph Stepban died
last evening at o'clock at the home of
hs father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
PMiin Stenhan: M Butler street. The
funeral will be held Wednesday even
ing at 7:45 from me nouse. Rev. B. W.
Stustsd will officiate.
' Tho remains Will be takn tn M

Hayen for burial on Thursday, morning.

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal in bags and- - carried into the

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

SPECIAL SALE ?
FOR THANKSGIVING.

We have secured about four thousand pounds extra fine Ralsios,
worth 12 ots per pound ; for the next ten days you can buy them
at 9 oents, 8 lbs for 25 cents.

New Imperial Raisins by the pound or In quarter boxes,
New Seedless Raisins, New Currants.

. New Pigs, New Dates, New Prunes.
NEW NUTS. -

English Walnuts. Peoans, Filberts, Almonds and Brazils
SPICES.

Our Sploes are pure and of the best quality. ' ' "

. CANDY.
Something New Frenoh Chips, Coconut Creams and Butteroups,
at special prices.

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. J5TJLLERTON, Prop,
826 Chapel Street, corner of Temple. .

' Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street

y

FI5E--FL00- COVERINGS
- All grades of Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,' Oil Cloths, Linoleums, etc.,

at lowest prloes ever quotod. ..

Ingrain Carpets.

r1B

so ohoioe In design- - and quality as now.

Orange Street;
evenings.

; Nerer so low-I- prioe, never

Oriental Rugs.
.. -- we bare just received a new shipment, comprising some rery choice

: Rags and Mats. Long Rugs for halls, eto. -

IIEIY HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO.,
1 1 68, 70 and 72

Open Saturday

882 CHAPEL STREET,

Has now on sale a very
ohoioe assortment of

Holiday Goods,
Both useful and ornamen- - .

tat,' suitable for .

Christmas Gifts,
All of which are offered at ?

attractive prices.
An inspection is invited.

. d54tr - -

,
'

.
i'lllb-- WM,

. SPECIAL PRICES Off TODOW SHADES.
JLAKGE VARIETT OF COLORS AND STYLES.

;. .'; : "the iohe mimj so r

4


